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    APPENDIX 

 

1. Queen of My Heart 

So here we stand in our secret place 

Where the sound of the crowd is so far away 

You take my hand, and it fees like home 

We both understand, it where we belong 

So do I say, do I say goodbye 

We both have our dreams we both want to fly 

So lets take tonight, to carry us through the lonely times 

I'll always look back as I walk away 

Memories will last for eternity 

And all of our tears will be lost in the rain 

When I found my way back to your arms again 

But until that day, you know you are 

The Queen of my heart 

So lets take tonight, and never let go 

While we dance we kiss, like there's no tomorrow 

As the stars sparkle down, like a diamond ring 

I'll treasure this moment, till we meet again 

But no matter how far, away you may be  

I'll just close my eyes, and your in my dreams 

And there you will be, until we will meet 

I'll always look back as I walk away 

This memory will last for eternity 

And all of our tears will be lost in the rain 

When I find my way back to your arms again 

But until that day, you know you are 

The Queen of my heart 

I'll always look back as I walk away 

This memory will last for eternity 

And all of our tears will be lost in the rain 

When I find my way back to your arms again 

But until that day, you know you are 

The Queen of my heart, oh yeah, yes you are 

The Queen of my heart. 
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2.Fragile Heart 

A fragile heart, was broken before, 

I don't think it could endure another pain, 

But there's a voice from deep inside of you  

That's calling out to make you realize, 

That this new bond gives inspiration, 

To all that feel no love appeal no more, 

So how can I break this wall around you, 

That's aiding both our hearts to grow in pain. 

So forget your past, 

And we can dream tomorrow, 

Save our hearts for care and loving too, 

It's hard I know, but oh one thing's for sure, 

Don't go and break this fragile heart. 

A hurting mind in need of emotion, 

I don't think I could endure another pain, 

But baby in you I've found affection, 

Affection I have never felt before. 

So don't let your past, 

Destroy what comes tomorrow, 

Don't go and break this fragile heart. 

With all this fire that burns between us, 

There's so much to lose, 

Yet so much more to gain, 

And if I could choose the world around me, 

The world I choose would all revolve around you, 

So help me complete the game inside me, 

And help to mend this fragile heart. 

3. Swear it Again. 

I want to know 

Who ever told you I was letting go 

Of the only joy that I have ever known 

Girl, they're lying 

Just look around 

And all of the people that we used to know 
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Have just given up, they want to let it go 

But we're still trying 

So you should know this love we share was never made to die 

I'm glad we're on this one way street just you and I just you and I 

I'm never gonna say goodbye 

'cause I never want to see you cry 

I swore to you my love would remain 

And I swear it all over again and I 

I'm never gonna treat you bad 

'Cause I never want to see you sad 

I swore to share your joy and your pain 

And I swear it all over again 

All over again 

Some people say 

That everything has got its place in time 

Even the day must give way to the night 

But I'm not buying 

'Cause in your eyes 

I see a love that burns eternally 

And if you see how beautiful you are to me 

You'll know I'm not lying 

Sure there'll be times we want to say goodbye 

But even if we try 

There are something's in this life won't be denied 

Won't be denied 

I'm never gonna say goodbye 

'Cause I never want to see you cry 

I swore to you my love would remain 

And I swear it all over again and I I'm never gonna treat you bad 

'Cause I never want to see you sad 

I swore to share your joy and your pain 

And I swear it all over again 

The more I know of you, is the more I know I love you, 

And the more that I'm sure I want you forever and ever more 

And the more that you love me, the more that I know 

Oh that I'm never gonna let you go 

Gotta let you know 
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That II'm never gonna say goodbye 

'Cause I never want to see you cry (I never want to see you cry) 

I swore to you my love would remain 

And I swear it all over again and I (swear it all over again, and I) 

I'm never gonna treat you bad (I never want to treat you bad) 

'Cause I never want to see you sad (I never gonna see you sad) 

I swore to share your joy and your pain (oh no, oh no) 

And I swear it all over again 

All over again 

All over again 

And I swear it all over again. 

4. I Lay My Love on You. 

Just a smile and the rain is gone 

Can hardly believe it (yeah) 

There's an angel standing next to me 

Reaching for my heart 

Just a smile and there's no way back 

Can hardly believe it (yeah) 

But there's an angel and she's calling me 

Reaching for my heart 

I know, that I'll be ok now 

This time it's real 

I lay my love on you 

It's all I want to do 

Every time I breathe I feel brand new 

You open up my heart 

Show me all your love, and walk right through 

As I lay my love on you 

I was lost in a lonely place 

Could hardly believe it (yeah) 

Holding on to yesterdays 

Far, far too long 

Now I believe it's okay cause 

This time it's real 

I lay my love on you 

It's all I want to do 

Every time I breathe I feel brand new 

You open up my heart 
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Show me all your love, and walk right through 

As I lay my love on you 

I never knew that love could feel so good 

Like a once in a lifetime 

You change my world 

I lay my love on you'. 

5. My Love. 

An empty street, and empty house 

A hole inside my heart 

I'm all alone the rooms are getting smaller 

I wonder how, I wonder why 

I wonder where they are 

The days we had, the songs we sang together 

And oh my love 

I'm holding on forever 

Reaching for a love that seems so far 

So I say a little prayer 

And hope my dreams will take me there 

Where the skies are blue 

To see you once again my love 

Over seas from coast to coast 

To find the place  

I love the most 

Where the fields are green 

To see you once again 

My love 

I try to read, I go to work 

I'm laughing with my friends 

But I can't stop to keep myself from thinking oh no 

I wonder how, I wonder why 

I wonder were they are 

The days we had, the songs we sang together 

And oh my loveI'm holding on forever 

Reaching for a love that seems so far 

To hold you in my arms 

To promise you my love 
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To tell you from the heartwhat I'm thinking of 

I'm reaching for a love that seems so far 

My Love 

I say a little prayer 

Dreams will take me there 

Where the skies are blue to see you once again 

Over seas from coast to coast 

To find the place I love the most 

Where the fields are green to see you once again 

My love. 

6. Puzzle of My Heart. 

It's the way she fills my senses 

It's the perfume that she wears 

I feel I'm losing my defencesto the Colour of her hair 

And every little pieceof her is rightjust thinking about hertakes me 

through the night 

Every time we meetthe picture is completeevery time we touchthe 

feeling is too much 

She's all I ever needto fall in Love again 

I knew it from the very start...She's the Puzzle of my heart 

It's the way she's always smilingthat makes me tink shenever cries 

I feel I'm losing my defencesto the colour of her eyes 

And every little piece ofher is right 

Like a miracle she's meant to be 

She became the light inside of meand I can feel her like a 

memoryfrom long ..... ago 

Every time we meetthe picture is completeevery time we touchthe 

feeling is too much 

Everytime we meetthe picture is completeevery time we touchthe 

feeling is too much 

She's all I ever needto fall in Love again 

I knew it from the very start...She's the Puzzle of my heart 

7. Against All Odds. 

How can I just let you walk away, 

Just let you leave without a trace, 

When I'm standing taking every breath, 

With you, ooohhh, 

You're the only one who really knew me,  
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At all. 

How can you just walk away from me,  

When all I can do is watch you leave, 

Cause we shared the laughter and the pain, 

And even shared the tears, 

You're the only one who really knew me at all. 

So take a look at me now, 

There's just an empty space, 

There's nothing left here to remind me, 

Just the memory of your face, 

So take a look at me now,  

There's just an empty space, 

If you're coming back to me it's against all odds, 

And that's what I've got to face. 

I wish I could just make you turn around, 

Turn around and see me cry, 

There's so much I need to say to you, 

So many reasons why, 

You're the only one who really knew me at all. 

So take a look at me now, 

There's just an empty space, 

There's nothing left here to remind me, 

Just the memory of your face, 

So take a look at me now,  

So there's just an empty space, 

But to wait for you is all I can do, 

When that's what I've got to face. 

Take a good look at me now, 

Cause I'll be standing here, 

And you coming back to me is against all odds, 

And that's the chance I've got to take. 

Got to take 

Got to take 

Ooh 

Take a look at me now 

Take a look at me now. 
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8. You Make Me Feel. 

I've been trying to reach you' 

Cause I got something to say 

But you're talking about just nothing at all 

And you're slipping away 

We were crying together, 

It was a long time ago, 

Before you walk out the door, 

And leave me this way, 

Just hear what I say 

You make me feel, you make me real, 

For the rest of my days, in so many ways, 

You make me feel 

I've been trying to leave you, 

Why should we go on like this? 

But my heart can't breathe, 

When I hear you say, 

It's better this way 

Ten thousand light years away from you 

Keep thinking maybe its time to let go, 

But by the end of the day, 

I still want to say 'DO YOU’ 

You make me feel, you make me real, 

For the rest of my days, in so many ways, 

You make me feel. 

9. Loneliness Knows Me By Name 

Loneliness is always looking for a friend 

It found me once and it has been around since then 

Loneliness is never waiting by the door 

It sweeps right through and it will never be ignored 

Why, why was I chosen? 

Why am I left without? 

The love of my life, the love that I need 

The love that they say is in life for free 

The love of my dreams, the love that I want 

Loneliness knows me by name 

Loneliness knows everything I keep inside 

My endless thoughts in the silence of the night 
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Loneliness is the one who made me see 

Ain't nobody else who can make a change but me 

Why, why was I chosen? 

Why am I left without? 

Less is more and that would be the vacant space 

The cried out tears and a never ending maze 

I have found what only loneliness provides 

A strength within knowing I will find. 

10. I Have a Dream. 

I have a dream, a song to sing 

To help me cope, with anything 

If you see the wonder, of a fairytale 

You can take the future, even if you fail 

I believe in angels, something good in everything I see  

I believe in angels, when I know the time is right for me 

I'll cross the stream, I have a dream 

Oh yeahI have a dream, a fantasy 

To help me through, reality 

And my destination, makes it worth the while 

Pushing through the darkness, still another mile 

I believe in angels, something good in everything I see 

I believe in angels, when I know the time is right for me 

I'll cross the stream, I have a dream 

I have a dream, a song to sing 

To help me cope, with anything 

If you see the wonder, of a fairytale 

You can take the future, even if you fail 

I believe in angels, something good in everything I see  

I believe in angels, when I know the time is right for me 

I'll cross the stream, I have a dream 

I'll cross the stream 

I have a dream. 
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